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A Flylnte Trip.
Tfi Local made a flying trip to Goldsboro

Wednesday and was glad to find the "At-
lanta of North Carolina" still alive and

NKW ADVKItnSEMENTH.

The Attention
OF M KM B ETUI OT TttM WT. tTOH A. M K.

corner of ftvta and Urrwr4 .

MQlv1-- ' jjiUlllUXN. I Columbia and perfected a plan for al inspection. It is certainly a very

War Department Signal serrlee, 17.
8. Army.

Division of Telegrams and Reports for the
Benefit of Commerce and Agriculture.

COTTON-BEL- T. BULLETIN.
August 17, 1883 5 V.hL

The meteorological obflerraMoiu tren In thla
table are not those taken only at tb. potnU
named, bnt are intended to oorer the entire oot--

campaign. Candidates on the" State important matter one of life and
ticket begin at Anderson on August I death

progressive. We noticed a good many
new buildings going up, including stores
and dwellings, the large and elegant hotel
for Mr. Wm. Bonitz, a brick warehouse for

NEXT ADVEBTISEMENTS.
Munsoi?-r-C3hildren'- s suits. '

J. 0. Mtnsros-rToil- et articles.
Haijl & PfiiABSAiiii Still, &c, for sale.
John-S- . Pakker To church members.

fioel Dots. "
No cotton receipts yesterday.

ton belt. The figure for Wumlnjrton, for exam-
ple, cover the average temperature and rainfall

Election Tuesday, November Tth, 18S2

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

FOR REPRESENTATIVES IN CONGRESS.

FOR TKX STAT AT LARSX.

KsPEX TYLER BKXXBTT, qfAnson.

FOR TBI THIRD DISTRICT I

HART OX J. QREKX, qf Cumbtriand.

the W. & W. Railroad, etc. The town

tm mm u um nwity or wUam ltr oitlVga-tion- a
aa to PMtof i salary aad (Wwpw 4mfor tha year cloatag la SotfmWr ast-- I

greatly apnrwtat all oonribUna, aa (Wy ara
much nHled by the Omrrh.

anglSH JOHN a rAREZR. iMor. inn
For Sale,

fXZ GOOD SKCOKD XlAXD TTHrXrTTTXg

at Wilmington, Ilorenoe, Cheraw,

Spirits Turpentine.
--r- "I am too old a soldier to fear

an enemy led by deserters." Alfred if.
Scales, August 9, 1883.

wadesboro. Lumberton. Ooldaboro. Wrid on and

31st, and end at Charleston October
28th. The various places are desig-
nated for mass meetings in the seve-
ral Congressional Districts. Then
the following sub-committe- es were
appointed:

was alive with preparations for the grand Salisbary. So of Oalveaton, which la the diatrirtThiq spftion was visited bv a I reunion of the 27th Regiment,' which was I centre of eighteen town in the eotton
take Teiaa. Theolrvation.areUkenatB pV.bat

to place there yesterday. A large pro do not reach Wilmington until after midnight.The Fayetteville Gleaner is a heavy rain yesterday.
portion of the regiment were from Wayne,small semi-month- ly edited bv Wm. H.

Piia SUPRIM COCTBT :

THOU AS SUFFIX, of Orong.
Brooks. The first number is decidedly
neat and makes a good beginning. Our
best wishes attend the youthful editor.
Price 60 cents for one year or 25 cents for
six months.

Charlotte Observer: Mr. W. H.

8TILL. Twenty Dairol rafarttr ; um rUU.H
COTTOX GIN (W wl and PR OIK, almost mmm.

aoglltf HALL A nUIMAtX.

ToUet Articles.
CoLoomL itxtracth. rmrpiii. rrwrrn,

Italr HrnabML and a fail llaa tJ

"On speakers and transportation, E B.
Murray. D. F. Rhame. Wm Elliott, Q. W.
Croft, John B. Erwin.

"On finance, G. D. Bryan, J. H. Earle,
Wm. Munroe. D. P. Sojourner, E. B. Gary,
John W. Williamson, G. J. Patterson. .

"On printing, P. W. Dawson, T. Stobo
Forrow. J. D. McLucas, C. St. G. Sinkler.

"On campaign documents, George John-
stone, C. J. C. Hutson, R. P. Todd, J.
Otev Reed."

fob judo as:
, ... ;,.. JAMES E. SHEPHERD, of BeavforL
: , ;i,. -- FREDERICK PHILIPS, ofEdgecombe,

il n. -- ALLMAD A. McKOY, 9f Sampson.
(., ?. C. MacRAK, of Cumberland.

. , .. - JOIIX A. GILMER, of Guilford.
, 'ii.. WILLIAM M. SHIPP, qf MectUnburg.

and great interest was being taken by the
peoplo of Goldsboro in the approaching
exercises. On the court house green prep-

arations were in progress for the speaking,
the banquet, and other ceremonies incident
to the reunion, and everybody seemed
to be busy, not excepting the Mayor and
Street Commissioners, in getting every-
thing in shipshape for the affair. We
noticed at the residence of Mr. R. E. Jones
a beautiful banner being constructed, com

Scuppernong grapes have made
their appearance in market.

The Criminal Court adjourned
for the term yesterday afternoon.

Gen. Smith D. Atkins, of Free-por- t,

111., is at the Purcell House.

The Teboe brothers were sen-

tenced in the Criminal Court
morning, their mother being present at the
time.

Dave Mallett was found down

Bailey, of this city, who has been in Phila-delphi- a

for a couple , of months trying to

AVERAGE.
Dl8TRICT8- - "Mai MhT RahT

Temp Temp. Fall.

Wilmington ... 89 70 .48
Charleston 94 73 .43
Augusta 91 72 .20
Savannah 92 73 .39
Atlanta 89 71 .43
Montgomery . . 93 74 .58
Mobile 94 73 .15
New Orleans . . 94 77 .01
Galveston 94 71 .00
Vicksburg 95 71 .05
Little Rock 88 69 .12
Memphis 94 71 .01

Pare Drug and Madinlnoa.
For aala try

JAM

aog IS It

EH C. MUXM.

U rtnrta rruat t

sen a silver mine, Has at last succeeded.
The mine is located near Thomasville, and
is known to be rich and very productive.
The purchasers are wealthy Philadelphia
men.That looks like business.

E. City Carolinian. Hep.: Mr.
H.niTiiviLi.r. ii i c; if m iiooi.

MALE AND FEMALE. MITtrVILlJL K C
W. i. ftCROOOM. A. M.. rarwrtru

-- J0HX H. BLOUXT.of Ptrqyntnan.
- WILLIAM C. BOWEX, of Xortkamplon.
-- SWIFT GALLOWAY, of Greet.
-J- AMES D. McTVER, of Moore.
-- FRED'K X. STRUDWICK. of Orange,

jt7?jv' t nsnnj vrr or VvUnW

The New Yorknolifiearofloiihtlpsa Edwards has forfeited the esteem of his
I l :.: i i . , I :.u t,s i ,1 is s . i i

posed of large letters of evergreen upon a
ground of white cloth, heralding a 'Wel-
come to the 27th Regiment," &c.

We found friend Bonitz up to his eyes
the meanest m the world. They are cai oninimi if n hha ri.6 w EZm I. .u. '

I f - w w .. uvuw. wm. fcr . I IIHII 1.1 IIK IHKI' I I I 1 LIIH 1' I IHi I 1 lllltlKK fill 5L The following are the indication for to-- fALT. TERM wrLLorE mowtiat.iiETTEM
HER 4th. ims. A rbor affording aaa? mm

' J I :1 a .e i i conduct in first seeking the nomination atsoikitore are voted for by District. I ""iy composea oi rougns ana ras day: i"nor anraaiagna A moat aniauii Nitnmal.n A nonna rr tha I lomAMtit rkawtp nnH
. ttier nominees will be voted for through-

dray.

There had been no . rain at.cals. 1 he latest outrage reported in I after having been beaten, rushing over to nltr, and Um plaoa olbnaad aa a tl EA LI II klSORT. Taa ooara of Mady aailiraM ail Wraat a-- r

usually taugbt In High hrltoola. ModaaU tw
.it tiit- - State.

OUTLINES.
trie otuer side m his inordinate lust for po- -the papers was upon Walter Rose- - Smith ville up to the time the Passport left parad for any claaa In ( vllg. or daiUt4 t'rsition.

South Atlantic and Gulf States, local
rains, partly cloudy weather, light variable
wind?, stationary or slight rise in Iwromo-ter- ,

slight change in temperature.
ariiiu of lir EitwrWto4 t !me prapiiraj

'm. Ckwdthere at 4 P. M., yesterday. She took it UarlpllDM. TTHrwirt tttHmnikm

in business, as usual, but he took time to
show us through his extensive establish-
ment, and also his opera house, which is an
excellent place of amusement, furnished
throughout with patent adjustable opera
chairs, and capable of seating nine hun-
dred people comfortably. Mr. Bonitz was
arranging his plans to attend the Supreme

Tfirm or Inltlnti tnodrrala rm fan rartWratra
Catawba Mercury : Some of our

large wheat fanners have their last year's
crop yet on hand. They refused $1.50 tor
it. Col. Jones cannot be an Indepen

addrrM tna rrinrlpal. aag IT I'll W "

bault, a lawyer. He sat at his own
door Saturday night. A brute named
Edward J. Kennedy ordered him to
move on. Being told that he lived in dent, as he has heretofore claimed, and the

i . .. .

well up the river.

Don't forget Capt. Harper's
family excursion on the steamer Passport
to-da- y. Music for dancing and refresh-
ments at city prices will be provided.

Sheriff S. H. Manning, of this
city, who is in bad health, is under treat

the house, he ordered him to go in 2r2&5ELE2!

A piratical looking schooner, purchased
f ,,r nii'.iunt of Gen. B. F. Butler, of Mas-v- n

iiut tts. lias sailctl from Halifax, on a
t;..i. N,'tl piratical venture or a violation in

,,!iif rt if international law. Gen.
W. I( !ey lias decided that the British ad-

vance sIkiII Ik; made from Alexandria; it is
proposed t attack the Aboukir forts Sun- -

A rtrc on Madison street. New
York, ilf--t roved $ 100.000 worth of proper- -

Cook Wanted.
NOOD

nLR COOK
Can And employment Immediately by a4dreaUg
Box 499, Wilmington, 7. V aog IT if

immediately, and on his refusing to J ony by words spoken by the Colonel him- -

Fire at Smlthvllle.
We learn that the store of Capt. Fred.

Small, at Smithville, took flrc yesterday
morning, about 2 o'clock, and was entirely
consumed, together with the stock of gro-

ceries and other goods which it contained.
The Store was the property of Capt. W. J.
Potter, and was not insured. Tho stock
was partially insured. Capt. Small, who
came up on the Passport yesterday after

Lodge of Knights of Pythias of the World,
which convenes at Detroit, Michigan, on
Tuesday, the 22nd inst., Mr. John L. Dud-

ley, of this city, being the other representa-
tive from the Grand Lodge of this State.

The crops along the line of the road look
fine, while fruit is abundant. The cars

v vovv,t UMU XUU U1I1CU LI I III
to the station, where he was locked up
in a foul cell. The next morning: he
was promptly discharged. That po-

liceman lives too far North. He ought
to live in New Orleans.

Goldsboro Advance: We are
sorry to hear our friends so many of them
as they return from the mountains, and
they return early complaining of the fare
they had, especially at the hotels, and the
exorbitant charges for board. We are
sorry on their account, and on account of
our western friends in whom we feel al-

ways a very deep interest. This is not the
way to build up their country and their
fortunes.

ment at the "Drs. Walter's Mountain Park,"
near Reading, Pennsylvania. He is said
to be improving. .

Wetegret to learn that Dr. J.
C. Walker, Superintendent of Health, has
been quite sick for some days past. We
are glad to hear, however, that he is now
thought to be improving.

Aunt Hanner or anj otter Marble Dealer

yiLL ACKNOWLEDGE, U T Tn ET TELL Til B

TRUTH), that Marble wUI not h4d IU o4ar-tm- t

the weather or dripping from tree ha no effeel
on the WHITE BKONf.E MONVMENT. fall at
HARRIS' NEWS DEPOT anl eiamlne Altxtm
and 8peclmen. aag 17 U

noon, is at a loss to tell how tho Arc occur-
red, but thinks it must have been caused
by rats igniting matches.

were boarded at every station by juvenile
dealers in peaches, pears, apples, grapes,
etc. The market at Goldsboro is glutted
with fruit, magnificent peaches being
offered freely at sixty cents per bushel. We

The great bicycle rider of England
is I. K. Falconer. He was beaten in Ball at Wrlcbtavllle.

We learn that a delichtful ball took HATS I

tv. An insurrection nas uroKenoutm
Oir. :i. tin KitiLT :iml Queen have been assas-

sinated :md i'ie Japanese legation attacked
! v native belonging to the anti-foreig- n

parry. H S. Hooper has been nomi
nated for Congress in the Fourth (Ta.) Dis-

trict bv the Readjusters and Republicans;
.lonrensen declined to allow his name to be
presented. The British ouse of
t'onmions adjournetl last night until Octo-ber'24tl-i;

the imprisonment of Mr. Gray
the subject of debate until the close of

tb- - session. The French General Du- -

crot is dead. The Bankers' Association.

To-da- y is the anniversary of the met a S001 maDJ Wilmingtonians in the pace at Pine Grove on Wrightsvillo Sound
city.

Asheboro Courier: Good wheat
and oat crops, plenty of fruit and fine pros-
pects for corn. Dr. Caviness, of Pleas-
ant Grove Township, sowed less than four
bushels of seed wheat on four aeres, and
has threshed therefrom 101i full bushels of
wheat. Mr. J. S. Ra&sdale, of Guil- -

a two mile race by J. S. Whatton,
bnt he beat the fifty mile race, ma-

king it in 2 hours, 43 minutes and 55
seconds. H. L. Cortis has at length

Wednesday night, which was participated
in by Capt. Manning's guests and also by
quite a number from other houses. The
music was good and the dancing spir

iow rmcE
lUMUPOJ A ALLK.

Italttsucceeded in accomplishing, at the I ford made $150 on peaches grown on one aoff 17 tf

great storm of August 18th, 1879, which
swept away the Atlantic House at More-hea- d

City, and caused a great deal of dam-

age along the entire coast.

The only cases for the Mayor's
consideration yesterday morning were those
of two parties charged with failing to pay
their huckster licenses, and they were con- -

lilsbtnlns'a PreaJca.
The atmosphere seemed to be full of elec-.tricit-y

yesterday afternoon, during the se-

vere rain storm which passed over this city.
The telephone bells were jingling in every
direction, and at the City Hall the shock
from the electric fluid was so great that

Root Beer.
ana a nan acres of as poor land as therethird attempt, (the first cost him a was in the county. 7r. Craven slowly

broken arm,) the feat of covering improves. John Kemp sowed fifteen
bushels of wheat in one field from which hetwenty miles within an hour; but at threshed 300 bushels.

ited.

RIVER AND BIARINK.

Barque FUd hence, arrived at London
on the 16th inst.

Baiquc Traveller, hence, arrived at
Pernambuco on the 16th Inst.

WATER. OimtlTAUDITION TO HOD A
Iflkiunon, uinrrr Ala, ., wa ar anllln a

mow driiotoaa and hraltJir jux
ri-a-

J1those in the court room at the time thought
the whole side of the building next to Prin mada from mirh DindU-lna- l InVlln.the same time, and in the same eon

test, another Oxford blue, W. K
,Capt. S. Galloway, Democratic tinued over until next Monday,

candidate for Solicitor of the Third Judicial Thanks for an ivitation to at- -
HarMnarllla. flkanarrl, in Tiit
Root Kor frwlr umk will puiifr u.a and
keep Ihm rrtm tn a bnalOiy wmfltla dufltic tkaI win aaaress his ieuow-ciuzen- s ot I .Adam, placed the three-mil- e record the several counties emhracwi in thfi follow, tend the 89th anniversarv dinner of the warm rralli-r- . Knr wlr at

to his credit, his time being 8:41 1-- 5. I ing list, on the second day of each Superior u noirrnnnr--ti
au IS tf Fruit and (VmfUnarr muw

in sesMou at Saratoga, adjourned yesterday ;

p ipers were read by several Southern mem-Iier- s.

showing the prosperous condition of
tin ir seci ion. Fire at a saw mill near
Montgomery, Ala., destroyed $25,000 worth
of lumber. New York markets : Money
o:j per per cent. ; cotton firm at 13 G

(lc; southern flour active and steady
at 4 907 75; wheat, ungraded red $1 01
1 1:5; corn ic lower, ungraded 8587ic;
rosia quiet at $1 801 95; spirits tur-
pentine dull and weaker at 45J46c.

More universally recommended than any
proprietary medicine made. A sure and
reliablo tonic. Brown's Iron Bitters. tI tkurt therein, at the county towns of theMr. Falconer rode thou- -recently a counties; Naa at Nashviiie)

sand miles. I Tuesday, August 22d: Wilson, at Wilson,

cess street was tumbling in. Afterwards it
was discovered that Jthe wires had been
melted in twain and the window-facin- g

scorched in two places. It is nothing un-

common during severe electrical distur-
bances for the fluid to affect the wires to
some extent, but it is understood that no
danger is to be feared on these occasions.

Tuesday, September 5th; Pitt, at Green- -

Fayetteville Light Infantry Company,
which takes place at the Clarendon Hotel,
Fayetteville, at 4 P. M., on Wednesday, the
23rd inst. The committee are Capt. J. A.
McLauchlin, Capt. Jno. B. Broadfoot, J.
C. Haigh, Jr., Jas. W. Tomlinson and
Alex. Campbell.

Thfi rfinrfissivfi mMunrM havpWn I"16- - i"". BepiemDer itn ; weene, atr I fenowtuii. Tuesday, October 3d; Jones, at
so strengthened in Ireland that, as Trenton, Tuesday, October, 10th; Onslow,

In fact, the wires are generally consideredat Jacksonville, Tuesday, October 17th; .Le- -

THE MAILS.
Tho mails close and arrive at tho City Port

Office aa follows:
CLOSE.

Northern through malls, fast 4:4ft P. M.
Northern through and way malls 5:40 A. M.
Raleigh 5:80 P. M.f 5:W A. M.
Malls tor the N. C. Ballroad, and

routes supplied therefrom Including
A. A N. C. Ballroad. at 6.40 A. M.

Southern mails for all point South,
daily 8:00 P. U.

Western mails C. C. RallwaW dallT

noir, at Kinston. Tuesday, October 24th;

Wholesale? Wholesale!
'jmK LA HO EST, MOHT CXlMn.RTK AKT) HRJT

adaptod STOCK OF CITrfH0 FOllfKTHV
TRADE to hf found IhU aide nt Krw York

OOI)S MANlTACTTrilKI)
under our own atiprrrtalon rnall aa In all aa

chcaD aa any Nortbrm llrua, ar1n ivirrwl
atylea and alwa to ault U trad Aa tamlaa
tlon of our atork la ixll'lll

A DAVID.
an IT tf Manufartnrr and WHolalaVHiilr

NV.thing but the very finest (iov-erniiie-
nt

stationers satisfies the Tariff
Commission. Ob! oh! !

Uarteret. at Beaufort, Tuesday, October 81st.

Raleigh News-Observ-er : We
learn that Gen. Clingman does not sustain
the present system of county government,
but thinks that the matter ought to be left
with the Legislature, Our community

AV;Jes is Too much highailing.
(except Sunday) 6 J50 P. M.

All points between Hamlet and Ralnhrh 5:50 I". M.
Mall for Cheraw and Darlington Bail-roa- d

8:00 P. M
Mails for points between Florence and

A Well Deserved Promotion.
Mr. John C. James, of this city, who has

been Assistant Freight Agent of tho Wil-

mington, Columbia & Augusta Railroad
here for some years past, has received the
appointment of Freight Agent at Richmond
of the Richmond & Petersburg Railroad.
The many friends of Mr. James, while
regretting the necessity of his removal from
our midst, will be pleased tb hear of this
well-merite- d promotion and all the advan

Mr. Parnell said, there was not even
freedom of speech left. The im-

prisonment of Mr. Gray 'will not
strengthen the hands of the Govern-
ment or make the cause of Ireland
less the cause of the people. Every
genuine American must always sym-
pathize with the oppressed. Under
the circumstances the Irish bear
themselves with singular prudence
and temperance. It may turn out
yet that the present is Ireland's

living. Hold in, old boy, or the good
mother Queen will outlive you. Charleston S;oo P. M.

a protection.
All the fire alarms in the city were af-

fected and for the time rendered useless.
The Superintendent of the Telephone Ex-
change, however, reports that about two-third- s

of them will be in working order
to-da- y.

Criminal Court Convicts.
The following comprises a list of the

convicts at the late term of Criminal Court,
the offences for which they were tried,
their destination, and the terms for which
they have been sentenced :

Penitentiary Frank Baker alias Frank
Mott, larceny, 4 years; John Johnson, rob-

bery, lO.years; J. H. McFarland, larceny,

River, Fridays 1O0 P. M.
Fayetteville, Tia Lumberton. daily, ex- -

cept Sundays rjso p M.
It was brought out in the Garland

ti i.il that Miss Hatchett was engaged
to Addison at the time of the

Hock Lime.
)H BtlLDINO roiPOWE,J 91. ii PER HAbkEl

CAR LOAD LOTH ll.lt Yxh MIL

vnsiow u. a. ana intermeaiate oraces,
Tuesdays and Fridays A M

Smithville malls, by steamboat, dally
(except Sundays) wj a if

was start! ea last evening at tne announce-
ment of the death of Sheriff J. J. Nowell,
which occurred at 8 o'clock, after an illness
of about twenty-fou-r hours. The cause of
death was neuralgia of the heart. Prof.
Joseph A. Holmes, of the University of
North Carolina, is spending his vacation in
geological excursions in Pennsylvania and
New York. He has secured many valua-
ble specimens from the. coaletc., mines of
those regions for the University Museum.

New Berne Journal: A subscri-
ber from Bath, Beaufort county, who

Addraa FRENCH litUM ,jaaus ror jtasy nui, Town ureeic. una!
lotte and Little Rirer. Tueadari and Hskvy PrHit, K r.

tages it implies. ; Mr. James possesses all
the qualifications, including that very mate-

rial one experience to eminently fit him
for the position to which he has been called,

Fridays 6)A. M or O O. PaIWUIT. itna WllmlnaiMa. N V.Jy t tf au wa frThe South Carolina State Agricul-
tural Society and the State Grange
have just held a joint summer nieet-in- r

at Anderson.

The proposition submitted by the
Porte for the settlement of theEgyp- - 5 years; Robert Stephenson, larceny. 4called to see us yesterday, reports the crops

in trrtff rrnftrr in t V a r ansi inn TOaffiAi.

Dividend Notice.
'pOK DniECTOR.1 OF THE HAKE OF KEW

11AN0VER have dorlarad a Kml Annual Mrltian struggle is very fair, it strikes J wet for cotton; rice very good and more
us. It has a risht to propose to set- - Plan,ted than usual; com crops are also very

OPEN FOB DELIVERY.
Northern through and way mails 70 A. kf
Southern malls 7 80A M
Carolina Central Railroad 9Jta A. m.

Malls collected f rom street boxes every day at
8:45 P. M.

Stamp Offloe open from 8 A. M. to 19 M., and
from 2 to 5:30 P. M. Money order and Regtstat
Department open same as stamp office.

Stamps for sale in small quantities at renera
delivery when stamp office is closed.
HGnral delivery open from daylight to dark
and on Sundays from 8:80 to 9:80 A. M.

Vir- -Billee Mahone is turning out

and the Richmond & Petersburg Railroad
Company can rest assured that they will
never have cause to resn"et their selection.
Mr. James will leave Wilmington on the
25th instant, and will take charge of the
office on the 1st of September. It is under-
stood that his family will not follow him
until later in the fall .

dand of FOUR PER CENT payaM a taa lOUi" I nwi l no mm nt 'i nnmoo ttd I). HAU.AI I,Instant. a
aog tfcrinia office-holde- rs whose allegiance tie the whole matter, England re-- J Wright Uzzell and Atlas Uzzell, for assault laalkr.

to himself he suspects. Does he was: mainino-- passive. Whv not this? Ifa --S I ' mf

years; Sophia Swain, perjury, 4 years;
Mary Eliza Green, perjury, 7 years; J. R.
Teboe, horse stealing, 5 years; Jos. Teboe,
horse stealing, 5 years. Total 8, of which
all but the two last are colored.

House "of Correction. Wm. Davis, lar-

ceny, 2 years; Clara Metts, larceny, 1 year;
Margaret Croom, slander, 3 months; Mary
Borden, affray, 3 months; Edie Divine, as-

sault and battery, 30 days; Lewis Williams,

Arthur or does Arthur wag him? England's aim be pacification, and Wright and in the conviction of Atlas. The For Sale,fine imposed was ten dollars and costs.
The evidence given did not sustain the ru

CITY ITE9IS.
Full and Free Confession. .

At their own request, and by consent of
Solicitor Moore, Mary Eliza Green and
Sophia Swain, the two colored women con

ON TTTTTRSn V A TTOTTaT 1T mt TjMlant

QNESET OF BUTLER'H DorM RETORT

Crode RoHn Oaa Gaoaratnr, navnabla of fat.WO faat of Uaa In It aotira. with 4aai-m- w

ter holding WW ftt and aaw lank a all la ntnd
order. AUo on Woodati Tank. oaiaritf l.aoe
gallona. Appljto

Jysatf EDWARD EIDDEB 4 ROM,

not permanent occupation why de-

sire to have her own soldiers butch-
ered when Turkey proposes to as-

sume all of the dangers and respon-

sibilities of subjugation ?

The true people of Virginia are
beginning to be hopeful that Mahone
will be repudiated at the polls.
They will stand justified before the
world.

assault and battery, 30 days. Total C, all
colored.

'New Sontbern Hnmpty Dnmptr

mors, so we learn from parties present.
Jones item: We don't understand why

six or seven additional revenue officers have
been recently appointed in this district. Is
it a national necessity or is it for political
purposes?

- Lumberton JRobesonian: Rev.
W. S. Chaffln. of Fayetteville, is conduct-
ing a protracted meeting at New Hope
Academy. The people in that community

Ky., the Commonwealth Distribution Co. wlli
have their 47th Popular Drawing. TiokeU only

St; halves SI. Send your orders to R. M. Board-man- ,
Courier-Journ- al Building, Louisville, Ky.

PERSONAL 1 TO MEN ONLY I Taa Voltaic
Bkbt Co., Marshall, Mich., will send Da. Dtb's
CXTJCBKATED KLKCTBO-VoLT- A FC BKLTS ASTD Exae- -

tric ArruAifcxs on trial for thirty days to men
(young or old) who are afflicted with Nervous
Debility, Lost Vitality and Manhood, and kindred
troubles, guaranteeing spoedy and complete re
storation of health and manly vigor. Address aa
above. N. B. No risk to incurred, as thirty days
trial is allowed.

Bacon, Corn.
Bolaa D. 8 SID KM,

Boies Mmokod ( . R do

2000 IUb ,r1n" "d CORN,

victed of perjury, and sentenced to the
Penitentiary, were brought into Court yes-

terday morning and made an open confes-
sion to the effect that the charge they had
brought against jailor Howard, on Dhich
was based the accusation of perjury, was a
put-u- p job from beginning to end ; Mary
Eliza Green stating, in extenuation of her
fault, that she was led to the commission of
the crime by Mary Borden, another colored

Arthur's new naval flag ought to
have u306" in the centre on one side,
with a bir fish book in one corner.
On t lit obverse side let there be an
Krilish bull-doe- r.

are making arrangements to build a new
Methodist Church, which will be located
near McArthurs Cross Roads. James
Madison Leach was billed to speak in Shoe
Heel in 1874, but from some cause failed to

For sale low bj
. Wang 17 tf LUAMI A CO

There was a stormy scene at the
sale of the Sprague estate. Sight-
seers were bent on seeing Conochet,
the scene of Conkling's famous ad-

ventures. Willie Sprague, a chip of
the old block, took his stand on the
bridge, pistol in hand and cried halt;
and they .halted. "Mutual friend"
Moulton bought the property at
162250, a great sacrifice it is said.

MalaHa fThllla nn1 Fa-ra- i. and Rlllnna sriar-k- a

Troupe.
This is the title of a Humpty Dumpty

troupe which was organized in this city
some months ago, and which will make its
appearance at the Opera House in the lat-

ter part of September. The programme
for the opening night has already been ar-

ranged, and a look at it convinces us that
our fun-lovin-g friends have a rich treat in
store for them. The troupe is composed
entirely of home talent, and we learn that
the members, having bad ample rehearsal
in their various roles, are well up to their

positively cured with Emory's Standard Cure
Pills an infallible remedy; never fall to cur the
most obstinate, long-standin- g cases, sugar- -

coated; causing no griping or purging; they are
mild and efficient, certain in their action and
harmless in all oases; they effectually eleanae the

The census reports of 1880 make
3" volumes of the size of the Con-jrs.-io- uil

Record, or about 15 vol-

umes as large or larger than Wor-cester- 's

big dictionary, or Webster's
Unabridged.

appear at the appointed time. . Canaday,,
the standing candidate for. Congress in the
Third District, and Mabson of Wilmington
came up, as was then said, to "skin him,"
and the next issue of the Wilmington Post
stated in substance that "Jim Leadh the
champion dirt-eat- er of the State did not ap-
pear, for fear of losing his external mem-
branous envelope. " Let the peeling process
now proceed. We learn that Col.

system, and give new life and tone to the body
Forequaled.as a nouaenoia remedy they are on

woman, who was in the room with her.

Cbaaing a Probable Thief,
A little excitement occurred on the, streets

yesterday morning. About four o'clock
Officer Everett, "of the police force, saw a
colored boy. coming out of the 'Purcell
House alley into Second street with a buck

uver ittmpiarattneir equal is not known: one
box will have a wonderful effect on the worst

Coffee, Sugar, Flour.
'jrQ Bgs Chotoe RIO OOFFn. all gradoa.

200 CbU rOAR' rr4- -

BU rLorK1000
For sale low hr

auglTtf u. W. WILLIAM V.

EHay, Salt, Holasscs.
2Q Balea No. I TTIfOTuT HAT.

10000 "rk LIVKra,0f'LALT'

case. They are used and prescribed by Physi- -
oians. and sold by Druggist everywhere, as and

There are seventy-tw-o cotton seed
oil mills in the South. They worked
up 200,000 tons, of seed last year,and

co cent Doxes. jonory's Little cathartic Pills,
best ever made, only 15 Cents. Standard Cure

parts, and are satisfied that they will give a
meritorious performance The clown is
not altogether unknown to fame, especially
as regards his performances on the wire.

Green has enhanced the' value of the pro
perty (Tokay Vineyard) at least three hun- Co., 114 Nassau street. New York

et in his hand, and as soon as he perceived..
Whittaker, the "busted" cadet,

ak-- the people to lend him "their
pars," after the true Mark Anthony

produced 7,000,000 gallons of oil, clred per cent., that he is one of the most
and that his in.i. o nnn r :. u useful citizens, position the officer helbrbke and ran in the direc--

WUIUl DO.UUU.UUU. WIIC-SIIUCCII- Ul I . . .... : J i f 1 , a I --v . 1 . , ,.
social, uierarj ana uusmess cireies, is nam uon oi rnncess street, omcer fiyerengayest vie but thpv nrmildn't M he had . , , , T .

OA A Ubda and DM aaolra Vul aadchase and pursued-- the fugitive down Prin
. , j .. , tne seea was worKea. it is estima- - to oe esumaiea. - ... rf- -

given un lecturing. Now let 'him i -- i.. n u . ', r-. V . ' Porto lUno MOLAMta.
cess streets'td Water, discharging his pistolf 0 ifHi t,iih.l un.uuu.uuu fr:iiuiiis uuuiu i .a Aiorn nnrmjT ansi. m fi.r.nn.'n.t.'.' For sale low by

1. W. WILLIAM! A CO

WHO IS MRS. WTN8LOW 1 Aa thU question
la frequefttry asked, we will simply say that she ta
a lady who for upwards of thirty years baa unti-
ringly devoted her time and talents as a female
Physician and nurse, principally among children.
She has especially studied the constitution and
wants of this numerous clasa, and, as a result of
this effort, and practical knowledge, obtained m
a lifetime spent as a nurse and physician, aba has
compounded a Soothing Syrup for children teeth-
ing. It operates like magto giving rest and
health, and. ia, moreover., sure to regulate the
bowels. In consequence of this article Mrs. Wins- -

aug 17 tfat himjbut without effect, and finally lost

Rlljrlona Revival. .
'

We learn that a somewhat extensive re-

vival commenced in the Baptist Church at
Mt! Hollynearouth Washington, Pender
county, on Saturday, the 12th inst., under
the ministrations of Rev. Columbus New-

ton. As a result, we understand , that

sight of him altogether.
have been made, worth $50,000,000. Maj. W.B GuIick having accepted a posi- -

. - tion in Henderson's National Bank at Ox- -
In cotton there is great wealth for ford, Mr. P. M. Hale will likely succeed
the South.

" to the secretaryship of the State Fair. Yarn and 8hcoting.
. OC Dales Randolph TAKK,

try his hands at something honest.

The following is . important.pro-vit- l
,i there is no change. The Rich-

mond State says:
"The electoral vote of tho States that

. if no more be admitted in 1884 will be

Forelett Sblpinenta;
low is becoming wona-renown- ea as benefactoriTLiaAAncVark-r- . . e A Tisui onrl Cr irriQkt M . .LIU I i t M .i JI lAiUOWl Jd Jk ilW UUA Wlk VUUOi. do do tnirrwra.twAnlv-SAvP- t. rmona worn hantS hv inW PF neF race; cnuoren oerHuniy oo muvw ana- ? j, - r- -- j .

1 Diesa ner; especiauy is in is ue caae in tnu eity. 25
au 17 tf

vve ao not rememDer to nave met R Jones spoke at Concord; lst week, but
with but one other remark from Bob declined to divide time with Bennett and

I ' The foreign eluinenffi yesterday were as
follows:

?
The Norwegian barque" Vanadis,

Clapfc Hegse, fdf lgaJlussiaby MessrsJ
peBosset & Co. with 8,300 barrels of rosin,

tne Soothing syrup are dailytnersion on Hnnriav.last . anrl four on tha I Vast quantities or For sale Ww Ky
U. W. WlLLlAMfl A on.sold and aed here. We think rlnalow haaMrs.Kansom, a is saia. xjt. kj. jook, Immortalized her name by this invaluable art!Tuesday following., Rev.-W- . M. Kennedy

assisted Rev. Mr. Newton several days. cle, and we . sinoerely believe thousands of chil
411 This ia the increase under the new J Ingersoll that was worthy of indorse- - Qf Wilkes Republican annonce Mmself
apportionment from 369; and Instead of. 185 - . rp. annu for anbther-Independen- t tt afeainstMaj. valued at $6,700i?Stnt ;5rUie ' German brig

W f T?trriina for . fVnflrrPR in thfi tt - - ' w . . ...nes electing the Fresident: it will re-- i
c.,.-w- ;. tf ?. rt I A"' .?: r""rr, rtr. ''7 nermann fTKaricn, vapt. JMieiaur, iorquire 206." ' - '. - j 1 -- uiub wtaiADo iv 10 oevenm jjismcc. -- vjam, urcorgc a. i ; i r t' 1- . 1 - . . V. . J T4oTYivnTrr Iwrmanv Tatt Mooora hi. sti T . . - -

. i u c: tm. i.atrin.m-jtiito- r oi iieJxeiB-Herma- n. Duu-- i ,7 . UJ v,ue ttaieiffh farmer anajUSCAantC. rum. oyo uw.iuuuei.puKi. w aTj, u&UB "Xmnrindinv In tha 1 nWitoi:&'kVjii.in- aska sniritsV

Store Burned.
The; store of Mr. George S. Beatty, of

Beatty's Bridge, Bladen county, was burned
last Monday night, with a small stock of
goods. There was some insurance, . ut we

ies not su rprise us in the following ; "I dont underrate Mr. Conkling. He very hottest termsiJIr3 "W; A; B. Branch, 1 turpentine anj 1,125 barrels of rosin, Valued
. has talent, but he's not a great man. He for some remarks reflectmg.on Ins polity J tovimiiminf theIt saytv-- heen twenty-fiv- e years making speech-- . cal course; ..The fatter is a eon of the late! at foreignstatement,

Gen. Branch; we believe. Since our - exports fOr the day $29,243 have not heard how much. Mr, Beatty in-- ,

dren nave been saved from an early grave by Its
tiniely use, and that millions .yet unborn wUI
share its benefits, and unite tn calling her blneaod
No MoTHXB has discharged ner duty to berofrsr-th- g

little one, in our opinion, until she has given
It the benefit of Mrs. WinaloWa Seotbtng Syrarp
Try it, mothers tut rr aow. Ladi VUitor.New
York City. Sold by all dmggiata. SB eta, a bottVa.

NEW ADVERTISEaiKNTS.

CHILDRKNS 8AJLOR SUITS tBLUK).
FastColora, warranted;

CHILDREN'S CASSTMKRB 8TJTTB, " 4 " '
Good equalities, very cheap,

" Only a small lot of these Goods m stock, and
will sell them VERY LOW.' .

y . MXTRSQTf,. fi
ani 18 U Clothier and Merohaat Tailor.

Bottom Prices.
gPlCO AKD MTVtkWO BAWIKI. QKt ,
maa Bologna, Fultoa Varaet IWf. F4 MarlL
Hagar-Cu- m Uaaaa, hhnaMera aa4 arwUfaai
Ptrfoa. KortWn Irteh PuiaUMa Tamtpa, Oakaaa.
lilrd Seed, tn store and to arrtra.

At H and M Krwtta Front Htm.l7tX L. voujoxa.

Attention Teachers.
jranrnbi ttiat I tXF ALL TUB
School Books adopted by the Hate; eJao snaay
oUaar Standard Test Books. A liberal laaaat .
totreebffre. Hooool aad Offloe fearpUea. racary
Uooda. Itaaea, Onraiia, AA - ' a

alia YATES' HOOK ffTOatX.

"The Richmonders are greatly exerdsed es, and never has given a line to litera- -

0ytr the fact that aint Hut ranaht rha no-p-a I ture." recen t remarks on the lack of letter writing;! L m wm

among'North CarOlmians'. (from;: ehatbjf; t Few complexions" Mhnbear the strong,10 the nnn.1 m .l t" f 1 a c Hi. I
wuiiw vi toe mcnmoiw cv ivaavuienail J . 1 v '

"There now. Itold vou so." Thol .KanaomdoWu.woo. expoeeaewerj, iue neaa-quartc- rs nare been re

forms us that he believes the ljre to have,
been the work of negro incendiaries.

Physicians say that it. combines all the
desiderata .of every ferruginous tonic pre-
scribed ""by every, school of ' medioine,
Brown Iron Bitters. " t

' - j puts us actually at tne--io- q ot, inev;'oi specs 01 tan. every, punpie ana xne .uguv
National. Board of Health say the. statert 'North CarOlinar 'averages1 5 lettitot.l est spotting, of eczema;, In Dr. ; Benson's
. . a 'a-- t. t t ' and a fration vearlv to the rjersoh. instead I Skin-Cufeis- : sure relief from the ?mn0T--

moved to New York) theulk of travel and
'reight ,8 going North via Lynchburg or

t Point, leaving' Richmond, in either
a mere wayside station .on the grand

e.vndicate system. " -
incKery in flrpg auuuerauuu.. of T 4x0, the persdn; asin anee ofc these ulemlshes on the cfeek of,;

Sjeayty,confined ' to Philadelphia, out " U ' the leading Norttiern States.


